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Chapter 1181 
H.B. No. 3422 
1 AN ACT 
relating to the use of auction proceeds from the sale of abandoned 
motor vehicles, watercraft, or outboard motors to compensate 
certain property owners. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 683.015(f), Transportation Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
(f) A [eeIiR'EyJ law enforcement agency may use funds 
[reeeivea fram ~Be sale af a meter veRiele 3saRsBRea as a resQl~ af 
a ye1:lis\ilar jHil"SYi1: iR1JeluiR9 tAe lau eRfsl'semeRt a§"eRsy aRs] 
transferred under Subsection (d) to compensate property owners 
whose property was damaged as a result of a [~J pursuit involving 
the law enforcement agency, regardless of whether the agency would 
be liable under Chapter 101, Civil Practice and Remedies Code. [A 
,aYlReR~ fer eam,eRsa1:iBR YoRaaI ~:Ris sl=lsSes1::isR may RS1: BUSBee aflY 
e£ €Re fBl18·JliR~ am9liAtsi 
[(1) tAB Ret ,rsseeis reeeivea flaIR eRe sale af tRe 
ms1:s;r veRiale asaRBBRes as a resyl1: af tRe IHIISyi€, 
[(;~) $l,QQQ ,er ,re,e!"ey e·.IRer, i£ mBle 1isaR eRe 
,re,erty BURer's ,re,er1:y is aama'Jei as a resllit af tAe ,YrsYit, 91' 
[(3) eRe aRlBliR'E af tA9 pre,el'ty 9',YRer I S iRSl::ll'aRSe 
aealieHsle .J 
SECTION 2. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 


























H.B. No. 3422 
provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 
Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 






APPROVED: " JV.v ~I 
Date 
H.B. No. 3422 
President of the Senate 
I certify that H.B. No. 3422 was passed by the House on May 
13, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 143, Nays 1, 1 present, not 
voting. 
Chief Clerk of the H 
I certify that H.B. No. 3422 was passed by the Senate on May 
25, 2011, by the following vote: 
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